
Higher Walton Primary School

PTFA
(Parents, Teachers & Friends Association)

We have a new committee -
Izabela Lewandska & Laura Elliot
as Co Chairpeople, Sarah
Crabtree as Treasurer, Emily
Best as Secretary, India Havery
as Community relations

So far
Christmas Disco
The Christmas disco was a brilliant success &
the children (and adults) had lots of fun.
Early presents
As a start to the Christmas break the children
were all given a Christmas sweets cone at the
end of the winter term, the staff also received a
hamper of brew time goodies!

Easyfundraising
If you shop online then the chances are you can raise money for school at the same time, and
all the retailers are on just 1 app.
Over 8,000 brands will donate to the PTFA when you use the easyfundraising app to access
and shop on their websites including all the big names Amazon, Ebay, Argos, Etsy, Just Eat
and many more! It’s so easy!
Download the app from your app store or click on a link from our facebook page which can raise
even more money, every penny helps!

Upcoming Events
26th March

Easter Family Bingo after school

There will also be Eggstra Easter
fun to look forward to so keep an

eye out for details

4th July
Summer Fair

Sponsorship & prize donations
If you are part of a local business and would
like to donate a prize or sponsor an event for
free advertising on the posters, do get in touch
before the spaces run out!

Word of mouth around school is a great way
to get your business known around the
community

Join us!
You don’t have to come to all the meetings (although more members are always

welcome). Helping us at any event even for an hour on a stall or to set up
beforehand would be great.

If you have any special talents or ideas we would love to hear from you
Without people to help with events, they can't be as brilliant as they could be.

Contact us - higherwaltonptfa@gmail.com
Or find us on Facebook for up to date information -Friends of Higher Walton School - PTFA


